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his hand, v(iood-hye, Mr. (J reason/ when Mr. (J reason felt lie must u-et up and walk out, and we all followed. The Masters of colleges a.re really almost nonentities, hut have an absurd idea of their own dignity. The Provost of Oriel the other day wrote '•The Provost of Oriel l presents his eoiupliments to the Dean of < 'hrist ('hureh,- and wishes to know what time the examination will he;' and in answer u as snuhhed hy "Alexander the (Jreat presents his eoni-pliments to Alexander tin* (Coppersmith, and informs him that he knows nothing ahout it/
^l hreak fasted the other day at Wadha.ni with a most extraordinary man called I*., whose arms and le^'s all strath* auav from his hody, and who holds up his hands like a kangaroo. His oddities arc a ^rcat amusement to his friends, who nevertheless esteem him. One dav a man said to hiuu fcllow <!o yon do, !{.?' and he answered, * ignite well, thank yon/ Imagine the man's astonishment at recei\in<( next day a note—-«• Dear Sir, f am sorry to tell \ou that I have heen actini»'a. deceptive part. When I told von yesterday that 1 was quite well, 1 had really a-headache: this lia-^ heen upon my conscience ever since/ The man was extremely amused, and showed the letter to a friend, u ho, knowing It/s frailties, said to him, "Oh !{., how eould y«>u act so wrongly as'to call Mr. Knrton ^ I >ear Sir ** - — therehy t^ivin^ him the impression that you liked hinu u hen von knou that y<m dislike him extremely?' So poor I{. was sadly distressed, and a few days later Mr. Burton received the follo\\in<^: — Hurton, f am sorry to trcMihlc \ou attain, hut 1 have heen shown that, under tin* mask of friendship, I have heen for the second time deceiving v<*n: hy culling von dear sir, 1 may have led you to
iiad uit oI<l-fjiMhioiM*<i vi'iit*fatit>n	fur rauk, and  Iff. Kuril  KjL^iiioiit off
li'flurr.H  two *l\\'H   in  thf \\«M»U	that   he  iuii;ht   hunt      "it  \vuh  h«»
* **
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